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BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS

BOBESON'S FOURTH

WILBEGUARAOTEED

Delegation Will Go to Big Road
Meet at Monroe Loaded For

The Highway.

MAT GO ON.ECTAL

Closing Exercise Attended by Large
Crowd Vesper Service --Meeting of
Alumnae Association Senior Day.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Red Springs, May 20-Tb- e closing

exercises 'of Flora MacDona'.d began
Sunday morning with a Urge crowd
in attendance. As usual, one of the
most attractive features of the day
wag at entrance into the auditorium
of the student body, singing as they
marched. Following . the opening

A Chapter of Disaster FIn Hone
Killed by Train, Auto Burned and
House Struck by LlghtningVer
sonal and Other Items of Interest

BY C. D. .WILLIAMSONS-- : f
Parkton, May 2p. Dr. Dunnaway

of West Virginia, one of the jformer
pastor of the f Baptist, enurch,
armed Sunday on' his war from the
Southern Baptist convention in ."A-
tlanta, Ga. He left Monday morning

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Believing that the people of Robe-

son county are interested in welfare
of their babies, I want to take this

Miss Agnes McLean's music
riast will give a recital in the grad-
ed school auditorium Friday evening,
May 23rd, at .8:30.opportunity of telling you what it has

been my privilege to accomplish dur-- 1 Cornelia Merrick and Lairy Smith,
j prayer the Lord's prayer was loftly

TRAIN FEOM WILMINuTOri

Large Delegation Is "Expected to Go

From Lumberton Through Robeson

Is the Route for W. C. A.

sung ty the chorus class. Alter tne.
for his home,. Hevwas a guest at the
home of Mr- - and Mrs. Collier Cobb.

Rev. Mr. Brooks of Red Spring!
filled the pulpit Sunday morning at

ing the past week, which was set "'trf court
apart by our State as Baby Week, house yesterday afternoon. Justice

In all parts of the county at the'M G McKenzie offlciat--d.

various home demonstration clubs we! Pine Camp No. 144, W. O. W-- ,

Scripture reading and a prayer by
Rev. Mr. Goodman of Antioch, the

Overwhelming Vote in Favor of
Bond Issues otalling $255,000.

UNANIMOUS IN PARKTON.

Very Light Vote Wu Cast Against
Bonda8 Other Townships Vote on

Bond Issues June 18th.
Five Robeson townships Lumber-to- n,

Fairmont, Rowland, St. Pauls
and Parkton will issue bonds for
public road purposes. Elections were
held In all these townships Tuesday
and each township gave an over-
whelming majority in favor of issu-

ing bonds.
The vote cast in each of the town-

ships was as follows: -

Lumberton total vote 194: for
bond issue, 173; against, 21- - Mr. Geo.
L. Thompson was elected township

the Baptist church, also Hon. ,, chorus class rendered a beautiful an

A delegation with full authority to
guarantee that this county will put
up its part o fthe cost of the constric-
tion nf her mart of the Wilmington- -

set apart one day as baby day and
each mother made special e.Yorti to be
present bringing with her the baby.
With the very capable assistance of
Dr. W. A. McPhaul, health otfeer, I
was able to put on a most interesting
and helpful program. Dr. McPhaul

Herring of .Fayettevjlle spoke at the j them- - Rev. W. E. Hill of the First
11 o'clock hour at the M. E. church in j church, Fayetteville, then preached a
the interest of the Centenary drivej! strcng and eloquent sermon, taking as
which was to start at 12 o'clock. Mr. j his theme the dauntless and cour-Herri- ng

delivered one of the most ageous character of. Queen Vashti. He
enjoyable lectures ever delivered in , appealed to the young women to up-n- ur

town, although the conerefration h

wi'l meet at Lour Branch Saturday
evening of thu we?it at 8 ode!;. All
members are urged to be present.

Pennecia McMillan and John
Wesley Jones, Indians, were married
in. Messrs. White & Cough's store
today at 11 a- - m. Justice A. E. White
officiated.

Charlotte- -Asheville highway through

was not large. anhood as did this heroic queen of j most tactfully gave a very heart toRobeson will go to the big road meet
at Monroe on May 29th.

Efforts are being made to round
un enoueh delegates to have two

.Private tjnas. Vance MCMllian on Aavu With Hi wonderful rie- - neari uiik w me muiners ui me iuini
IscriDtive Dowers and vivid word pie-- : f lecture, in which he instructed runturvMothers'- -l ubonder Me.rived Rome JMonaay morning irom

France-- He --wasnustered oat athtufesrDrT Hill held the attention ofi tf'em along the important lines nL1flmM r RoVfl -- n1 j. p. PnnU.supervisor without opposition; receiv-in- e

181 votes.Pullman ears - '
gation attached to the special tram Camp Lee. He is looking fat and his audience for upwards of an hour the care and feeding of babies. Near

fine, the picture of robust manhood land not one went away but felr, re-- 1 on hundred mothers and babies at-loo- ks

like he is now ready to bat a freshed and uplifted bv the mcssne! tended these meetings, and following

will be conducted tomorrow (Friday)
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Alf .H. McLeod.- i i ; j m l .11.home run in any league. His many of the talented servant of Gi.l. At' tne lecture we maae pictures o oom Mr. and Mrs. F M. Lane and..I i u:friends are glad to see him the conclusion of the service tbi or- - inukiirs anu unuies- - i ... tv:,, a r. . .

On last Saturday p. m., while Mr.lchestra nlaved a beautiful selection. Let met take this opportunity of v Z
the members of my clubs for SnJ?Z wlt Mrs. Lane's father,

their cooperation and to urge other, GE: Sr., at Jennings' Beach
on dumber river. They made themothers to become a member of these

home demonstration clubs. It is my tr,P m tho.,r new uta
purpose during the summer to put oni Mr. Giles W. Mercer has accept-rro- st

helpful programs and 1 am ai..-!- d a position as salesman in Mr. K.
irus to help you t0 find a joy M- - Biggs' c'ei-artmo- store 'li.

and Mrs. P. H. Fisher and small son. At 6:30 there was a sweet and im-Hu-

were on their return home pressive Vesper service t n r'.e cam-fro- m

Fayetteville, Mr. Fisher discov-- j pus at which time Dr. Vnrdell al-er- ed

a flat tire on his car two mile-Wa-
ys makes his farewnl laft-to-thi- s

side of town. He stopped 'and heart talk to his girls ar.d teachers,
phened over to town for a new tube At night Rev. Mr. Siler of Maxton
and when the tube arrived they pro preached to the Y. M- - C. A. in the

Presbyterian church. eBautifnl and in home and fireside and to be of fiercer recently returneu norae iromceeded to place the tire on and the
in the Birg- - dtore

Fairmont total vote 148: for, 143;
against, 5. Mr. F. C. Jones was elect-
ed township supervisor over Mr. W.
C. Brown, 75 to 71.

Parkton total vote 45: for, 45;
against, none. Mr- - T. M. Blue was
elected township supervisor over Mr.
E. K. Campbell, 24 to 15.

. Rowland total vote 160: for, ,134;
against; 26. Dr. T. W. Carmichael
was elected township supervisor
without opposition.

St. Pauls total vote 202: for' bond
issue- - 193; against 9. Mr. 1. B. Lan-

caster was elected township road su
pervisor.

The amount of the bond issue in
the various townships follows: Lum-
berton, $100,000; Fairmont, $60,000;
Rowland, $50,000; St. Pauls, $25,000;
Parkton, $20,000- -

As shown above, not a vote was
cast against the bond issue in Park-to- n

township and the vote in' each of
the five townships indicates that the
people generally are in favor of good
roads and believe the township bond
issue is the solution.

car slipped backwards a few feet and! appropriate music was rendered bv greater service t,o your own family, r ranee and worked
the oil tank struck a crate of bottles: the colleire choir. ' Es wcl1 83 to exten-- l the spirit of the Ltlore entering the army.

which will be run irom wiimington
for the New Hanover delegation. The
cost of th round trip, including meals
on the train, will be $8.82- - In order
to have the cars placed, one here and
one at Maxton, it will be necessary
to collect in advance from all who will
go, $8.82 from Lumberton and slight-
ly less than th . n'!tfaxittn.- -

More than 40 people already have
apreed to go from Lumberton and
it is hoped that others from Lum-

berton and from other sections of the
county will make up a large delega-
tion from Robeson. Wilmington and
New Hnaover county will run a spe-
cial, train of Pullman cars to Monroe
and if enough delegates from Rcbeson
can be Becured two Pullman ear3, 30
people to each car or at least 30
fares paid for each car-- can be at-
tached to this train, if Maj, Jos. W.
Little, who is in charge of arrange-
ments for the Wilmington train, can
make the necessary arrangements.
Maj. Little passed through Lumber-to- n

this morning on his way to Wil-
mington and will advise the Lumber- -

.fpmily fireside to the entira commu Mayor James V. rroctor was
elected chaplain of Victory council
Junior Order Of United American Me-

chanics and Mr. Ben G. Floyd was

and broke a hole in the tank There ()r Monday morning the alumnae
was a lighted lantern a few feet association met in business session
away which caused the gasoline to in the Epsilon Chi hall, about 65
catch fire and while a large number members being present. The following
of DeoDle Darticinated in trvimr tcr Nffiro worn clArtpHi Miss Marv Fair- -

nity.
MARTHA FLAX ANDREWS,

County Home Demonstration Agent.
elected assistant recording secretary

regular meeting of the councilput the fire out, yet in spite of alK ley, president; Miss Bessie Coving- - 5?
that could be done the splendid car' ton, first vice-preside- Miss Kate UIEWUUjj SlUUUL JTLWAlJ Monday evening.
was burned badly, almost completely: Mr. T. Tj. Johnson will disc-ia- theLvans, second vice-preside- Mr. K.

W. Massie, recording, secretary and
treasurer; Miss Bess Sy!:es corre-
sponding" secretary; Mrs. G. T. Bul

destroyed. There were 8 or 10 gal-- j
Ions of gasoline in the tank.

Another serious misfortune w::s
that of Maj. J. B. Malloy, yesterday. lock, alumnae editor. At the close

Dr. Beaman Delivered Eloquent Ad- - township road bond law r.t 'Me I low-dre- ss

Interesting Program ) ellsville voting preci.ict Situtd&y,
Rendered. May 31, t 4 p. m. Mr. S. Jones will

j be at he voting phici Sat.arday
fom now till June 7 for th? ;turoose

Yo? D W:ti ,ur!of registering vo,rs fir the bd? This was the subject of an elo- - cjectHn
quent address delivered by Rev. Dr.! ... . .

ton committee fully this eveningas J

to what arrangements can be made.' 1

When it was learned in Lumber
Bridge township that Parkton and St.
Pauls had voted bonds so overwhelm-
ingly, the very next day, yesterday.

when his fine saddler and one of his of the meeting Dr- - Vardell made a
mules broke out the lot while the! very helpful and encouraging talk,
major was away from home and the) telling of the good work of the
two made for the railroad and while Flora Macdonald girls whereever they
the mule was forced off the track by j have been. He also unfolded plans
hard work by some passersby and one and hopes for several new buildings

It is important that!: a large dele
) A, n T ti rr . . igation go from Robeson to this meet,

i i 1 1 i ,i i cti At v,,i;. i u t iy 'ummiBsioiier j. r. lucivay oi tne
tor, at the closing exercises of Glenn-- I fh'elphus section, was a Lumber- -

oi the major s hands that vas trying in tne near future, and dwelt es
MfV. n :v, . u ...-i-i o4.iu 1:1 .unn T,,. visitor yesteruay. L,ieui. incn.av

home, the fine horse was caught b is an established fact. Some money! declaring that life is all oi.e has Z?L gL Jka freight train and killed, his head f and many valuable books have al- - when one comes into the world and j J1?0" .
being dragged 200 yards or more. This ready been contributed, and the task Uper told ti the importance l. n. al!v,8fl?n" JTs!.i
is a great loss on the major as the of assembling records and priceless all one has vvhn one gooa out, ihe "eutenant corps.

ing, wnicn win oe one, m ne most,
important road meetings of the year.
Maj- - Little said' that inCharlqtte yes-
terday he learned that ' 560 people
will attend from Mecklenburg. Large
delegations from each of the 15 coun-
ties from Wilmington to. Asheville
ulcvg the route of che W.-- A. highway
are expected.

SUPERIOR COURT.

norse was probably the finest ir. the relics of the Scotch people is already im.Jv.ng tha best of one s lire. loo1 messrs. buiiock Dromerj wm w

the circulation of a petition for a
road bond election was begun in that
township with the expectation of
getting the signature of every voter
in the township. The fever is spread-
ing.

Eight other townships will vote on
road bond issues totalling $365,000 on
June 18th, as follows: Smiths, $75,-00- 0;

Red Springs, $10,000; Pembroke,
$50,000; Orrum, $25-000- ; Howellsville,
$75,000; Gaddy, $20,000; Maxton,
$100,000; Shannon, $10,000.

Petitions for a road bond election,
amount not yet determined but possi-
bly $50,000 or $75,000, are being cir-
culated in Thompson township.

county. Many will remember this nuny lives are fiur-j-
r away by wa.-uin-under way. After this the meeting gin their rearti!ar daily automoil- - er-vi-

between Lumberton and Fair- -t'" t!i(" I'lCfi'i(pnortU!i.T ?s
themselves, said the skcakar. A per- - mont next Monday. The auto will
s can inve- - 115. ;n lite w;?e:y maxe two rouna trips aaiiy. tne ursi

car will leave Lumberton for
bv mont at 9 a. m. and returning will

o." "IW.lishly.
'C!"f- speaker

fine steed in the parade at Lur.btr
Bridge on the home'-comin- g day. The
railroad company no doubt will reim-
burse the damage.

During the heavy rain and wind
storm this afternoon near . o'clock
the Hodge house was struck by light-
ning and was badly torn up. The
hpuse was occupied by Dr. Herndon
$n family and it is remarkable that
nf if the family was .stunntd or
killed, as great balls of fire were

adjourned to the gymnasium, where a
dainty and palatable luncheon was
served, cafeteria style. The decora-
tions for the occasion were a charm-
ing combination of snap dragons,
sweet peas and Dorothy Perkins
roses.

One of the most popular features
of the commencement program is the
senior play, and on Monday night the
auditorium was packed with an en-

thusiastic audience. As an amateur
performance the play for the evening,
"As you Like It," was far atove the

SEVEN DAYS: GRACE ' f--

GIVEN' TO GERMANY

Prof. J. R..Poo'e, county superintena-en- t
of public instruction. Prof. Poole

told something of th.3 work done .n
the public schools of Robeson daring
tlr; list school year and commended
the wtrk done 11 the Glecnwood
scl.ooi.

A n.cBt interesting procim, cor.-si- jt

r.g of songs ani reactions, was
prf sorted by the schoj! before the ad-
dress. After the addiess a bounti-
ful dinner was served on the grounds- -

The school gave .1 roneert Mo-ida- y

evening and a nlay "And Home

rolling all around them- - Mr. Hern-- .

leave rairmom at xv.iv a. m. wnue
the second car will leave Lumberton
at 4:30 p. m. and returning will leave
Fairmont at 6:30 p. m.

Miss Josephine Linke has accept-
ed a position in the studio of Mr- - II.
H. Fielder. Miss Linke is a sister of
Mrs. E. M. Johnson of Lumberton and
came here from Raleigh, where she
had been employed in a.i te

studio. Miss Linke is a graduate in
art and is thoroughly familiar with
studio work. Mr. Fieldpr has tne of
the best-equippe- d, studios in this part
of the State. He made the ohoto-grap- hs

of the scenes of the "Glory"
celebration from which the cuts used

don, as soon as the storm passed
over, moved to the Neill McNeill average and the staging, costuming
house, which was only vacated on yes- - fand acting were excellent Though
terdav bv Mr. John Barrin-ro- r all did their parts wonderfully well

Suit for $15,000 Damages for Death of
Walter Barnes No Court Yeste-
rdayDivorce.
The trial of Rowland Barnes, ad-

ministrator, vs. American Railway
Express and the Seaboard Air Line
Ry. Co. was begun in Superior court
here this morning. Barnes is suing
for $15,000 damages as a result of the
death of his brother, Walter Barnes,
being killed while loading at the un-

ion station here last August a piece
of express. He was assisting in load-
ing 'a heavy shaft when the shaft
struck him on the head and crushed
his skull, death resulting a few days
later.

No court was held yesterday be-

cause Judge W. P. Stacy, who is pre-
siding, was called to Wilmington as
a witness" in Federal court.

Mary Davis was granted divorce
from Welton Davis this morning,
this being the only jury trial com-
pleted this week.

RECORDER'S COURT.

perhaps ispeciat mention might be
made of the ieading characters Mar-
garet Faulkner, Sadie Menzies, Helen
Strausky, Annie Burt Stainback, and

Came Ted was presented by the
young people of the community Tue3
dav eveninc The rvrrriao 1 a whn1Mary Pat Livingston, the latter as

Touchstone, the clown, calling
. .

forth were
1

highly
m

entertaining and gtve' in Monday's Robesonian were made
mucn amusea applause. At tn3 con- - evidence 01 rare taient

Miss Henrietta Du'ican ofelusion of the play the ushers came the Miss Maude Carter Becomes Bride
nif-nnwnr- rnmmiinitv ta i rhf iho of Mr. L. E. Smith.- -- O ' - ..v.
school- - doing the work that two teach-
ers had done heretifore.

Time in which Peace Treaty May be
Signed Set Forward to May 29.
The Associated Press summary this

morning says:
A period of 7 days grace has been

extended to Germany by the repre-
sentatives of the allied and associat-
ed government in which the German
peace delegates may conclude their
study of the peace treaty and formu-
late such replies to the various claus-
es as they desire- -

The extension of time, which orig-
inally was to have expired at noon
Thursday, was set forward to Thurs-
day, May 29, at the request of the
Germans, who advanced the plea that
more time was required in order that
they might formulate argument of
much importance.

Almost simultaneously with tne re-
quest for more time comes from Ber-
lin a statement from the German cab-
inet that Germany is unwilling to sign
the peace treaty. The document is a
treiteratitfn, although in stronger
words, of the views of the foremost
statesmen in Germany that the seal-
ing of the compact would spell the
ruin of the former empire.

Fayetteville Observer, 19th.

forward laden with beautiful flowers
and other gifts for the young actors',
gitts which they so richly deserved.

As we write the exhibits of art and
domestic sci-r- ce are ta'dr.g place, a
full account f which vi!! appear. in
the next issue. .

Miss Ellen Smith, Miss Elsie Smith
and Mr. Carter of Shannon were vis-
itors to our town Sunday Mr. A. J.
Garris and wife returned Mondya
evening from Charlotte and Morvin,
where th-:- v spent several .fays. They
took their trip in their nice nw car.

Postmaster Collier Cobb and Mr. T.
W- - Thompson are in Charlotte for a
day or two.

Dr. McPhaul of Lumber', on is in
town this p. m. making some inquiries
and investigating the conditions of
the health of our town and commu-
nity.

Dr. Printess Stanton return-a- home
tc Florence, S. C, after spending a
day or so with his parent iIr. and
Mrs. W. L- - Stanton.

That was some scorching seimon
Sunday night by Rev. J. I.. Jenkins at
the Baptist church. The churn was
fyli to its capacity and he held them
45 minutes spell-boun- d.

EIGHTY.FIRST DIVISION' WILL SAIL DURING JUNE

John Leak. Colored,- - Sentenced to 6
Months on Roads.

I Mr- - L. E. Smith and Miss Maude
SALVATION ARMY Carter were married Saturday aftcr- -

V HOME SERVICE FUND noon at the Hfly Street Methodist
parsonage by the pastor, Rev. W. V.

! McRae$1,122.25 Amount So Far Reported Mis8' 89 formerly ft.om
Jn Robeson County's Quota is Lumberton- - but for some time past

$3,000. I .8 been a nurse at Cumberland gen- -
, ; eral hospital. She is an exceed;igly

Correspondence of The Robesonian. I &FF?J2 .T","-,- .

EDITORS WILL MEET
AT WRIGHTSVILLE

BEACH JULY 30-3- 1

Reports received up to Wednesday
. r,ian from Wilmington, but for several

The annual convention of the North
Carolina Press association will meet
at Wrightsville Beach 30 and 31- - this
being decided at a meeting of the ex

afternoon show subscriptions made by months he has been an electrician in

John Leak- - colored, was given a
six-mont- hs road sentence by Recorder
E- - M. Britt yesterday when convict-
ed of assault upon Will Rozier, also
colored. Leak was acquitted of the
charge of assault upon Ruben Kozier.
Leak gave notice of appeal and made
bond in the sum of $200.

Will Rozier was found not guilty of
assault upon Jonn Leak while Fred
Kozier, colored, was found guilty of
Bimr.le assault upon John Leak and

ecutive committee in Charlotte Tues one of the large electric companies at
Camp Bragg. Mr. and Mrs- - Smith
will make their home in Fayettevile
after their honeymoon, part of which

the people in the towns named, to be
as follows :

.Lumberton, $450; Fairmont, $125;
Maxton. $100: Rowland. $100; St.
Pauls $50: Lumber Bridge, $25;

GETTING IN LINE FOR RE-
ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY

will be spent at Mi. Smith's .iome in

judgment was suspended upon pay-- 1

day. A special Pullman will be run
from Charlotte. President Z. W.
Whitehead of Wilmington assured the
committee that Wilmington will give
the newspaper men an exceptionally
goo dtime. Secretary of the Navy
Daniels will be the principal speaker--

big ship now being constructed will
be launched during the meeting and
the editors will be special guests dur-
ing the occasion.

PREPARING FOR ARRIVAL OF
EIGHTY-FIRS- T JUNE 20TH

nient ot tne cost- -

The cases grew our; of a general
mix-up- , between Leak and the threo
Rcriers on May 10.

The 81st division, in which are in-

cluded many drafted mtn from North
and South Carolina- - is now scheduled
for departure from France some time
in June- - The Slst has been assigned
to early convoy, according to an-

nouncement Monday of the War De-
partment. No announcement is yet
forthcoming regarding the p rt at
which the troops will land.

The 81st division will be the third
divnrion to sail n June.

Parkton. 30: Shannon, 15: Bu'es, Wilmington. The marriage came in
$20; Fed Sprinqrs- - S147: PractorvilleJ the nature of a surprise to ,.ie many
$25 McDonald $35.25 making a friends of the' happy young couple
tol of $1,122.25. who wish them a long and prosperous

The committees at these places and l'fe- -

those which have not yet made re-- 1

ports are actively enrs"d in cu-- i
in their nuotas. and it is j?rf;dert-- ! No Word private Albert

ISTto&rtftti: Nichols Since Last October,
work Thee thousand dollars is thei '

amount allotted conntv. Mr. Isham Nichols of Lumberton

95 GALLONS OF
BEER DESTROYED

County Commissioners and County
Assessors Hold Joint Meeting-Co- unty

Will Place a Ford and a
Typewriter at Disposal of Asses-
sors.
The board of county commissioners

met yesterday in joint session with
Mr. S. H. McKinnon, county property
assessor, and his assistants, Mes3r.
Paisley McMillan and J. P- - Price, and
discussed matters pertaining to the
task of the taxable prop-
erty of the county.

Tne board ordered that the county
purchase a Ford automobile and a
typewriter and turn same over to Mr.
McKinnon. Both the auto and the
typewriter will be jold at auction af-

ter the assessors have completed their
work and the proceeds will go to the
genrral county fund.

Fnll and final report f sscr'"-- ! inferms The Robesonian that his sen,HOME FROM THE WAR Mr. Albert Nichols, who volnnteered

Rural Policeman F. A- - Wishart de-

stroyed . 95 gallons of beer Mo id y
afternoons Fifty gallons of the beor
was found at the home of John e,

Indian; 30 galolns at the home
of Hub Hammonds, Indian, and 15
gallons at the home of another Indian
named Bell. The Indians live about
7 miles north of Lumberton.

tions pbtained from each noint in
tfre county will annear in The Rohe-- f

00',n .and the other papers in the
county, next wwV.

V JUNIUS J. GOODWIN.
v County Chairman.

Corporal O. K- - Barnes of Camp
Jackson- - Columbia, S. C, is spending
some time visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Barnes, on R, 3 from
Lumberton. Corporal Barnes inform-
ed The Robesonian that preparation
is being made at Camp Jackson for
the arrival of the 81st Wildcat-divi- sion

June 20th.

Private Marvin Lovett of Camp
Jackson a 30-da- fur-
lough visiting relatives and friends
near Fairmont.

Private LeRoy Bulfard arrived
home today from Camp Jackson- - hav
ing been given an honorable discharge

;n the army August 15, 1915, and
went overseas in June- - 1917, seems t- -

be missing as he has not been heard
from since last October. Mr. Nichols
has communicated with tha War De-

partment and the Red Cross but as
yet no trace has been found of hint-I- t

is regretted that his naie was not
received in time to be published with
the list of soldiers in The Robesonian
of the 8th inst. .

HOPE FOR HAWKER AND
GRIEVE ABANDONEDfrom the army." Private Bullard COTTON WAREHOUSE

VOTES FOR WOMEN ENDORSED
BY HOUSE OF CONGRESS.

National suffrage for women was
endorsed by the House of jCongress
yesterday for the second time, 304 to
88. Supporters of the . measure are

cently returned from overseas. He ACT IS CONSTITUTIONAL
The State Supreme court yesterdayvolunteered more than a year ao and

spent several months in France. sustained the- - constitutionality of the
Price cotton warehouse act, which
places 25-cen- ts, per bale tax on all

' confident 'of securing the necessary

Rev. R. Walter ownsend of Rayn-Tia- m

was a Lumberton vis'tor Monday
and Tuesday- -

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Ricks and small
son, Linwood, of Fairmont are among
the shoppers in town today. ...

Ilone for the safety of Harry G.
Hiiwker and Commander McKenzie
Grieve- - missing since they set out
from St. John's, N. F., eastward(
throueh the air, last Sunday in their
Sopwith biplane for Ireland, virtual-
ly was abandoned yesterday.

Charlotte, N. C, was selected as the
meeting place next year of .the gen-
eral assembly of the Southern Pres-
byterian church in 59th annual ses-
sion in New Orleans. ; .

Dr. B. E. Washburn, of the State
Board of Health, spent Tue.vJav here
with Dr. W..A. McPhaul, icunty
health officer.

cotton ginned for the purpose of es-
tablishing a system of cotton ware

two-thir- ds vote in the fcenate, which
twice defeated the measure last ses-
sion. , , houses in North Carolina.


